





Shoji SUTO 7:- Physiological studies on the germinative prop日rtyof 







































(3) 実 験 長立 績
1)土壌の性質と水分関係
G月上旬の土壌水分含量を詞在した結果第2表の通りである.夫々風乾土壌をもって土壌の性質と水
Table 1. Il!oi"lur・ecJntent，、Vatcl'capacity ancl p01'osity 
1:V向 t，lo" i'n司、..，..:1". 
Rampc1f 111E IJlaCOl 
nncl ~f)llif (ype3 
I Ooa四e 61.1 4.94 387白52 146.47 82.02 74.66 O.ラ6
Donse 69.8 5.64 731.30 110.41 70.86 71.04 0.64 
2 (Joar.so 60.1 3.95 1目ラ日 114.60 64.18 7日.84 O.日6Don目。 72.4 4.76 9.07 111.69 138.50 70.63 0.68 
可 Ooa1'品e 111.6 3.4ヲ 0.14 44.31. 47.85. 59.25 1.08 
Dense 128.4 3.94 0.30 40.05 ， 49.66 i 53.20 1.24 
4 VV~~ム司U 守ノノ.ι J.ιk 0.30 51.'33 i 49.28 61.4ラ 0.96 h 噌F、~ . 1.10 43.19 48.80 i 54.61 1.13 
Tahlo 2. Oompal'Ison of soiJ watc1'. 
1 I¥，f". :"fn~.o rp，.un. " ...:・ 11.，-.1' ・ I1，[oi日lUl'B conlent of flampJing pla田 Moi凶ureI ~r句'1'附.
a山加川州Il川町凶1町M】X吋d臼印oiltyp<JS I 001 巾 nt i gravity capacity I Ooot'ficient con 伽 t l J1 1 1 1 0 y 
% % % % % 
80.9 I 2.21 0.09 10.う9 3.53 I 
2 65.8 2.32 日.8ヲ 9.53 3.18 
3 30.7 2.65 7.47 3.04 1.01 i 
4 32.5 I 2.49 8.99 4.15 1.38 i 
1…IIUlllus. (Shi1'oyallla National fo1'osts) 
2・….HumllS.(Yamagata Ulliv8l'sity fol'os(s) 
3…Minel'al brown soils. (Yl1uagata Univel'sity fOl'ests) 





























スギ， ヒノキ及びアスナロに関し吸水速度の実験を試みたがp 何れも種子 100粒をランダムに抽出し
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Du肝、、V刊y唱s1 ~出1附 1 ~.~}n凶i oJ町m川1(山叫k必〉汁泳而i ..:. .1λ必州'¥"1日叫削γlια，うl'令'.11
mg mg mg 
o I 0 0 0 
1 I 0 0 0 
2 I 0.08士0.022 0 0 
3 0.16土0.066 0 0.08士0.041
4 I 0.40士0.026 0‘08士0.025 0.37土0.103
5 I 0.40士0.026 O~ 12士0.086 0.58士0.1の
6 I 0.49士0.096 0.18士0.087 0.81土(¥157
7 I 0.58土0.122 0.18士0.087 0.89士0.178
8 1 0.58土0.122 0.18士0.087 1.00土0.151
9 i 0.53士0.122 0.18士0.087 .1.00士0.151
10 O.同士0.122 0.18土0.087 1.28士0.228
1 1 0.67士0.126 0.20士0.086 1.54士0.203
12 1 0.78土0.122 0.28士0.091 1.66土0.200
13 I 0.81土O目119 0.28士0.091 1.出土0.200
14 I 0.81士0.119 0.28士0.091 1.66土0.200
























































Fig. 2. Average oI '1'[】'.terabsol'ption by tree 



































































Fig 3. Tl'll1aSvel's sectiol1 (5 x 10) nnd seeヨ-coattissu (12 x 45) 01'月:gi，IIinoki and Asunro日eed.
(1)・・・ ・θl'yptOIl，CI"IαjaponicaD， Don 
(2)… Chamaecyparis obtllsa EndI 






































































])自然落下種子の発芽可能であるととろの鉱質褐色土の pH慣は 5.5~5.ß 叉発芽困難である時植質
は 5.9~ß.O であって両者共発芽生育tL何等支障をうiそす惑は無い.
2) 腐植質中で越冬した種子の発芽力は 5月初旬で、.f~0 の発芽率を示しているがp それより 2 沼間後
は全く発芽能力を失っている.
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Sllmtnaf'Y 
1'he sturlies bave !Jeen carrieLl 01 the ge1'rnilJative property of self-sown sepds in humus， asa 
fundamental problem OIl th日 natural1'egen日rationりfOJ'YlJtomsl'ia japonica D. DON. 
1'he waill results a1'e as follows， 
1. 1'here was no diff臼renceon the pH betwe白IImineral brown soils in w hich seeds can easily 
g巴rmIllutealld hUlJluS il w hich s開 dscall hardly gcrmilla札1'hegprminatioll of self--sowll seecls 
is not due to the pH of thos白日oils.
2. Ge1'minatillg pow巴l'of seeds， which tic1ed over tbe winte1' in hUl1lus， hac1 been 8hown to 
the germillating rate of 4 percent at early in May. But the germina古ingability was lOt se巴n
Gompletely after two weeks f1'om七hen.
3. 1'he moisture cOlltellt il hUlllUS was as four times as of tlJat in mine1'al Jn・ownsoils at 
e品1'1yil June (1'able. 2). 1'he1'e was a gr白川 (lifference hetween the couten七ofmoisture and that 
of air il1 humus. 1'he excessive moisture does no七makesa goocl envirol1m日Iむfo1'ge1'minatioll. 
-4. 1'he abso1'ption of wate1' and its velocity of the s日日ds_ ofCI'YIJtomel'i団内1砂川caare !llore 
faster th日nthe s日制180fm九w附「吊ωZυm削Z約r(6口句!llJ川c'!γiおS0必りμ加tれ初uω8，70a仙u山nd宝'1.似L'I川Ijop】苅!Jsi訂ωsdolお日bω)'(叫「
行. In tbe t巴mpera.tureof 25'C， the materIals were weighec1 every day ole by oneむi1lthey 
germillated， and the 1'esulお wereas Table 3 ancl Fig. 1. 
However， the a1)sorption of water in品目 seec1sof Ol"yptomsl'in jαZJonica， which was ve1'y g1'eat 
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at first， followed th巳decreaseof weigh七soonaftel' its quick l'ise. Th白na long dis口ontinuous
P巴riodof the absorption of water had continued til the germination of the s巴edsbegan. In this 
periocl， the internal七i日sueswerc turning， most weak against the environment， asむheywere 
beginning to work. 
6. The ahsol'ption of water into the seec1s decreased with the folling telllperature， asit was 
il1 七h日 Tahle 4 al1d Fig. 2. Therefore a low temperature had an influen口日 upon 七herequisite 
water to gげlllinateand also it de口Y巴asedthe absolute qual1tity of ahsorbil1g water: The s巴巴dsof 
じり'YJtol1i6J'irl}品jJonicの gerlllil1ated aft日rthr日日 days sil1ce they had be巴nput il1 the seed b白din 
the temp日ratur白 of十どC，aud also they grmilli訪日aafter日日veudays ev巴nir¥ th日、temp日rtureof 
_40C. Ouむheother hand， this was not fouud in seeds of (スh品川知θy}J(/'i'isοbt'lsaand Thu}opsis 
dolabmt日.
7. . Even in low temperatnr・e，th日 saccharifying phenomenou in th日 目巴日<1sof OJ'yptomel'ia 
j司lJonicrlwas highly recognized by a Fehlilig's fluid. Moisture acted as the lilliむingf actor on 
the germinatioll of the 目白色dsofOI'YZJtom日J'iαjaponica. 
8. The a1Jsorp七ionof water inもh白日日edof 01wln'16σy p.~l'is obtvs! anil ThujoZJsis dυlabl'fltr were 
very slow by resin which 日間retedil the tissu日 of resin sacs ancl protected the ilt巴rualむissues
of 日間d.Bll七reSIlin the 目白日dsof OJ'yptom81マ:a内:pol1i口:1was barely obs巴l'vedin the eil'CUlllferelltial 
C日l1sof vegetative tissues， stOl1e cells aml parellchymas， alld 七didnot a宜ecむtothe absorptioll 
，)f wa七日r.
保険料率のもとに生じた保険関係の料率が年数を経る



















計は1950年現在 104，500，000 ド、ル‘である.ノー ルウエ
ーに於ける私有林佃il台4180%に相当する部分が現在保
険に加入している.一方新形式の保険が1924年に始っ
た.この保険はぼく~biC保冷j として知ら ?L，森林所有者
l士一度すべてに対し保険料を支払うことによって永続
的に保険をつけられた森林を所有し得るのである.そ
の保険料率ば現在18.3/1，000らである.会話上自身或it土地
信用会社i士保険に加入している森林に対じ貸附を行っ
て居り，その貸附額は被保険森林評価総額の 6/10に
達している.注目さるべd-ことはノールウェー西海岸
地域所庄の大植林地所有者が特に森林火災保険に関心
を示していることである.火災による経済的損失に対
しあらゆる場合に填補されるので大植林地所有者の関
心が深いので、ある.
結言ずるに/ールウェーに於ける相互奈林火災保険
会社は極めて成功して居り，その経済的基盤底く， J時
来の活動また充分に期待L得る. (佐藤元宏)
